February 04, 2014

Opening Report: FRUIT LOGISTICA 2014
More than 2,600 exhibitors from 84 countries represent entire value chain of
fresh produce trade – Some 58,000 trade visitors from more than 120 countries
expected in Berlin – FRUIT LOGISTICA Innovation Award for the innovation of
the year – Some 1.74 billion tonnes of fruit and vegetables were produced
around the world in 2013 – Argentina is official partner country
Berlin, 4 February 2014 – More than 58,000 high-ranking trade visitors from over 120
countries gathered in the exhibition halls can mean only one thing: it’s time for FRUIT
LOGISTICA, the leading trade fair for the international fresh produce industry. From 5
to 7 February 2014, more than 2,600 exhibitors from 84 countries will be presenting
the entire product and service range from all levels of the fresh produce trade. They
will also be displaying numerous industry innovations that serve as a valuable driving
force in the industry and increase the variety of options for the consumer. 90% of the
exhibitors and around 80% of the trade visitors will be coming from outside Germany,
making FRUIT LOGISTICA one of the most international trade fairs worldwide.
Dr. Christian Göke, CEO of Messe Berlin GmbH, commented: “FRUIT
LOGISTICA is one of a kind. It covers all business areas and market players around
the world and offers excellent opportunities to establish contact with key decisionmakers, and has a truly impressive international scope. Nowhere is the innovative
strength of the fresh produce trade more palpable than at FRUIT LOGISTICA. As the
industry’s platform for innovation we have launched a new series of events that gives
trade visitors a glimpse of the future. The ‘Future Lab’ showcases innovative projects
that will enhance the fruit and vegetable industry with innovations in the coming years
or contribute significantly to optimisation along the value chain.”
Argentina: Official partner country
Argentina is the official partner country of FRUIT LOGISTICA 2014. One of the
biggest producers of fresh fruit and vegetables in the southern hemisphere, Argentina
exports a wide range of products to more than 100 countries. The country’s export
earnings increased to USD 1.7 billion in recent years. This figure highlights
Argentina’s growing importance as a producer and export country for the international
fresh produce trade. Argentina currently exports more than 1.9 million tonnes of fruit
and vegetables each year. As general prosperity has increased throughout Latin
America, the industry has enjoyed an annual growth rate of 11.2% within the last ten
years. Europe remains the country’s most important trading partner with a share of
32% of exports, followed by Brazil (28%), Russia (11%) and the USA (7%). Argentina
exports a wide range of products. Highlights include pomaceous fruit (apples, grapes
and pears – Argentina is the world’s biggest exporter of the latter), citrus fruit (lemons,
mandarins, oranges, grapefruit), stone fruit (cherries, plums, peaches) and berries
(blueberries, strawberries). It also enjoys international renown for its garlic, onions,
pumpkins, olives, potatoes and tomatoes. Argentina has exhibited at FRUIT
LOGISTICA every year since 2000. The Argentinean pavilion is organised by the
FundaciónExportAr and the CFI (Consejo Federal de Inversiones) and brings together
more than 50 exporters in 840m2 of exhibition space.
Global fresh produce sector facts and figures
According to the latest figures from the AMI (agricultural market information service)
in Bonn, some 950 million tonnes of vegetables (excluding melons) and 790 million
tonnes of fruit (including melons) were produced worldwide in 2013. Production
figures for both fruit and vegetables have steadily increased in recent years.
Compared to the poorer harvest of the previous year, the EU fruit crop increased by
almost 7% in 2013 (that is, 2013/14) to around 37 million tonnes. With approximately
63 million tonnes, the EU vegetable harvest in 2013 is likewise expected to show an
increase of almost 2% compared to the previous year.
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Following what was already a smaller harvest in 2012, the volume of commercially
cultivated fruit in Germany in 2013 dropped again to just over 1.1 million tonnes
(–13%). The long winter, a very wet May and a late but hot and dry summer made for
poor conditions for high yields. Apples, the most important crop, were down to
800,000 tonnes, a decrease of more than 17% compared to the previous year.
Having declined in the two previous years, German imports of fresh vegetables for
2013 reached almost 3.1 million tonnes, according to an estimate by the AMI. Spain’s
market share increased a little, while Italy’s was somewhat down. The market share
of the EU’s other fresh vegetable suppliers remained more or less stable. The
Netherlands and Spain are the most important supplier countries; followed by some
distance France and Belgium. Imports of fresh vegetables from non-EU countries are
minimal.
German imports of fresh fruit (including tropical fruits) have increased again in 2013
after falling for several years, probably putting them just past the 5 million tonne mark
again. Spain is also one of the leaders here. Other countries play a much larger role
here with 44% of German fruit imports coming from non-EU countries.
Average private household purchased 156 kg of fresh fruit and vegetables
With an average of 86.7 kg per household in 2013, German private households
purchased nearly 1% less fresh fruit than in the previous year, but spent at least 6%
more on it. Apples, bananas and oranges are the fruit that German consumers
purchase in the largest quantities. Sales of apples were down in 2013, with bananas
and oranges on the rise. The fall in apple purchases was largely a result of poorer
harvests and chiefly affected the second half of the 2012/13 season. Since the
beginning of the 2013/14 season there has been only a very slight downward trend.
Other fresh fruit varieties topping the list for increased sales were table grapes and
melons, while easy peelers, nectarines and pineapples all suffered losses.
Fresh vegetables (69.3 kg per household) showed a slight decline in sales, although
the decrease likewise only amounted to just over 1%. Consumer spending for fresh
vegetables increased by a good 4%. Tomatoes, carrots and onions are the most
significant products by purchase volume. Sales of cauliflower, leeks and onions were
down from the previous year, while courgettes and iceberg lettuce were purchased in
larger quantities. Purchase volumes of the major fruit vegetable varieties such as
tomatoes, cucumbers and sweet peppers also increased slightly.
The top ten favourite fruits and vegetables
In terms of fresh fruit, private households consumed the following on average in 2013:
18.7 kg of apples, 15.6 kg of bananas, 10.3 kg of oranges, 6.4 kg of easy peelers, 5.3
kg of grapes, 4.6 kg of melons, 4.4 kg of strawberries, 3.1 kg of nectarines, 2.9 kg of
pears and 2.1 kg of pineapples.
On average, private households bought the following amounts of fresh vegetables in
2013: 11.4 kg of tomatoes, 8.4 kg of carrots, 7.5 kg of onions, 7.2 kg of cucumbers,
5.7 kg of sweet peppers, 3.1 kg of iceberg lettuce, 2.2 kg of asparagus, 2.0 kg of
cauliflower, 1.5 kg of leeks and 1.5 kg of courgettes.
Leading the way: Organic and Fresh Convenience Routes
Organic and fresh convenience products offer strong opportunities for sales growth
and feature prominently at FRUIT LOGISTICA. The Organic and Fresh Convenience
Routes have been especially created to help trade visitors quickly and easily find
suppliers of organic and fresh convenience products from among the more than 2,600
exhibitors represented at the trade fair. These online tools allow trade visitors to
quickly identify all exhibitors in these segments in the Virtual Market Place.
On the pulse of the sector: The conference programme
A wide-ranging series of lectures, seminars and podium discussions will provide trade
visitors with plenty of information about current issues, challenges and trends
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throughout the sector. The “33rd Fresh Produce Forum” at the ICC Berlin will form the
prelude to FRUIT LOGISTICA on 4 February, the day before the exhibition opens,
with a spotlight on “Convincing the consumer – emotion at the point of sale!”.
Eight Hall Forums will be staged on the following three days of the trade fair. The
lectures will be held in the Hall Forum (“Kleiner Stern”, between Halls 18 and 11.2).
The topics of these events, hosted by Düsseldorf-based FRUCHTHANDEL
MAGAZINE, are as follows:
5 February 2014
11:00 - 12:00: “Competence in trade – how to impress your customers”
15:00 - 16:00: “Water – scarce, valuable, indispensable”
6 February 2014
11:00 - 12:00: “Tomatoes – international production and consumption”
13:00 - 14:00: “Argentina, a reliable partner with history, tradition and experience in
the fruit business”
15:00 - 16:00: “Russia – the impact of WTO membership”
16:30 - 18:30: “IFS Standards – News for the fruit & vegetable branch”
7 February 2014
11:00 - 12:00: “Sustainability – appearance and reality”
13:00 - 14:00: “Innovation and the fruit trade – adding value to the supply chain”
All the events will be translated simultaneously into English, German, French, Italian
and Spanish.
Two sector-specific prizes, the FRUCHTHANDEL MAGAZINE Retail Award
(presented on 4 February) and the “FLIA” FRUIT LOGISTICA INNOVATION AWARD
(7 February), will honour outstanding achievements across the fresh produce market.
Innovation of the Year
FRUIT LOGISTICA will be rolling out the red carpet on 7 February 2014 when the
winner of the FRUIT LOGISTICA Innovation Award (FLIA) is announced at a special
award ceremony. Regarded as the most coveted innovation award in the fresh
produce industry. The FLIA is presented for outstanding new products and services
that are ready to set new trends in the marketplace. Ten candidates for the final round
are selected by a panel of experts from hundreds of submissions. FRUIT LOGISTICA
visitors vote for the innovation of the year at the FLIA stand located in the
passageway between Halls 20 and 21.
Candidates for the FRUIT LOGISTICA Innovation Award 2014 (in alphabetical
order by company):
1. Vegetable Crumbs – for breaded vegetables, Aureli Mario, Italy
2. Fette di Sole – snacks made from dried orange slices, Azienda Agricola
Campobasso Marco, Italy
3. Extended shelf life packaging for broccoli, BrimaPack B.V., Netherlands
4. BBQ Grill Mix – a new convenience product for barbecue enthusiasts, Eisberg
Group, Switzerland
5. Oriental Mixed Living Salad – freshly harvested at home, Home Harvest Salads
Ltd, UK
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6. Folding reusable plastic containers for bananas – designed for the global banana
trade, from the field to the supermarket shelf, Ifco Systems GmbH, Germany
7. Uurú, the original banaba – organically-grown bananas from Ecuador with intense,
exotic flavour, Internationale Fruchtimport Gesellschaft Weichert, Germany
8. Fioretto – long-stem cauliflower with small heads, Tokita Seed, Japan
9. Compostable packaging nets from beech wood cellulose – sustainable production,
eco-friendly composting, Verpackungszentrum Graz, Austria
10. Grape destemming machine –to separate the fruit from the vine, ZTI Mechatronics
BV, Netherlands
Visitor Information
FRUIT LOGISTICA 2014 is open daily from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm, 5 to 7 February.
Online tickets are available at special rates: EUR 25 for a one-day pass, EUR 55 for a
three-day pass. At the box office, tickets cost EUR 32 for a one-day pass, EUR 73 for
a three-day pass. A three-day ticket including the 33rd Fresh Produce Forum costs
EUR 85. Ticket prices include an exhibition catalogue and participation in all Hall
Forums. A free bus shuttle to the exhibition site (North and South Entrances) from
airports Berlin-Tegel and Berlin-Schönefeld operates daily from 5 to 7 February
between 8:00 am and 7:00 pm at 15/30-minute intervals. Free shuttle buses will also
be available to take FRUIT LOGISTICA visitors to and from numerous hotels in the
area.
For further information: www.fruitlogistica.com
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